
NORTON'S
Illustrated Sottvenirs

of the

"Electric City."
Beautiful Booklets, 25c and 50c each,

showing tho important buildings
and various industries,

Mines, Hills, etc., of Scranton.
Also Souvenir Postal Cards.

i'aper Covered Books
at greatly reduced prices,

25 cent books for 10 and 15c.
50c books for 25c.

25 cent cloth cover books,
large variety of titles, for 10c.

50 cent cloth covered books,
excellent in every way, for 35c.

All the standard books.
All the desirable new books.
School Books and Stationery.

PV1. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

We are cleaning

I up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

aoo Wyoming Avenue.

-- 0

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
ic Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone) Orderi Promptly Doll verod
315-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

-- J

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Stcclaliles Surgery, Disease! of Women

Office Hours 11 to 12 n. m
12 to tp.m

At nesidonca 7 to H p. m
Ofllce 210 Connoll Rulldlng HeMdonco

'J 10 South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUOII J. KEENAN, Monajer.

Check? Hnstgnge direct from reslclonoa to
nuy part of tuo United States.

Offlcc 109 Lacku. Ave. Phone 525

f Does No! SilUGt

1 o hold tho fort from w hich every-
thing Is done up In tho most artistic
stjle Our ammunition has proen a
gieat cleaner in tho Held Our Imple-
ments of warfare aro of tho ery late '

patterns Wo aro capr lo of makli
most diligent for tho unclean, ar.
our adaptation of skill In COLLARING
AND crrriNO with our VMO STKAM
COLLAR IRONHK is simply drl Ing tho
Imitators to desperation. Wo are leady
and wflllng to make you

Laundry Happy.

ACKAWANNA

L"THE"
2oS Venn Avenu: A. B. WAR.MAN.

ATTENDED BANKERS' MEETING.

Wm. H. Peck and Frank L. Phillips
Back from Cleveland, O.

Wm. II. Pock, rishler of the Third
National Cank and Frank L. Phillips,
cashier of the Traders' National Bank,
hae returned l'rwin Cle eland. O..
where they hae beni attending the
tv enty-flft- h annual convention of the
American rankers' association.
Pjh state in the union Is entitled

to one and Mr. Phillips
was elected for this
state b. tho Pensylvnnla delegation,
numbering about tifly bankers.

AVhrn the roll of states were called
each state selerted a speaker to speak
for It regarding the general condition
of tra?o, etc. Mr. Peck was ohosen to
speak for this state and in the rouisa
of his address he paid a high tribute
to the Industrial worth and activity of
Scranton.

N. E. Conservatory of Music, Boston,
Fall term opens Sept 14th. Apply for

oil Information to the local examine
Miss Julia C. Allen, 512 AVasnington
avenue.

n' Sunnims

Knives, Cleavers
Scales,

Meat Saute,
Meat Choppers,

Block Scrapers

Any of the above articles
aud many others, that help
to fit tip a model market, can
be bought of us at reasonable
prices.

HE LACKAWAN HARDWARE CO.

21 Lackawanna Avenue,

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a resolution of lha lie
publican courty committee punned at a
regular mectlnc held on Saturday, Auk.
ID, VM). tlio county comentlon will bo
lulil on Tuesday, September 2t, at 2 p.
m. In tho court liout.e, Bcruuton, lor tho
purpinc of computing roturrB and trans,
acting such other business us kIkiII bo
brought beforo It.

Vlsllnnco committees will hold pri-
mary elections on (Saturday, September
21, 1SUD, between tlm hours of 4 and 7 p, tn.

Hnch election dl'trlct elect nt sold
primal y election three riunlllled persotm
to servo ns lnl1nncp commlttco for tho
next ensuing calendar cnr, whoso names
shall bo certified to on Hie returns to tho
cntintv convention

Candidates who have thus far regis-
tered their names with the secretary and
those who nro desirous of registering will
obseno the requliements of rule 7, which
leads as follows "Kncli candldato shall
pay his assessment to tho county chair-
man nt least twenty ilmn before tho pr
otection, or his namo will not bo Nk.fl
mnry election, or his nnmo will not bo
printed on tho official ballot." Satur-
day, September 2, Is tho last day for reg-
istering and palng the assessment.

n N Wlllard, Chairman.
J. E Wntklns, Secretnry- -

TALK ON MISSIONARY WORK.

Rev. and Mis. William Jessup Spoko
in Second Church.

At the mlsMonaiy meeting yesterday
afternoon at tho Kcorul Presbyterian
church, Mis Selden lUalr presided,
Kev. Or. Hoblnson offeicd prpyer, Mis.
I1' I. Drowsier conducted the Eonp ser-lc- o

and Mis. Cieoige Price read the
secretary's report.

Itev. and Mrs. M llliam Jessup made
addresses. 1cy have been engaged In
mlssi-mat- work In Syria and are
spenOIng their year of test at Mont-los- e.

At presont they are guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Linen at their coun-
try place Llnalr

Mrs. Jessup spoko c' the hardships,
trials, sorrows and Joys of their work.
Among the trials mentioned were the
misunderstandings which exist nmoni;
tho natives thnt the mislonniIes labor
for money chiefly, and the letiench-me- nt

continually advised by tho homo
boaid, necessitating the closing of mis-
sions.

Mr. Jotsup made an address in which
he spoko on request of his own pprson-r- lexperiences Ho Is stationed at
Zahlt-h- , In the south of Syria, a town
of jn.OOO Inhabitants Thr speaker tookhis audience on a tour to tho various
stations, Tripoli, Hnmacth, Helrtit andHums with tho Intervening- out stations.

His talk was most interesting
nnd a largo audience listened withclose attention

TWO TAX COLLECTORS.

They Weie on the Stand in the Lang-sta- ff

Contest.
Among the witnesses examined Inthe Langstaff election contest yester-day were John D. Jones, tax collectorof Taylor, and Bernard Kennedy, taxcollector of Olyphant. Other witnesses

examined were:
First wnul, First district William

M. Davis.
Fifth ward, Third district Henry P.

Hvans, David Hopkins. John Phillips,
Daniel J. Reese, David Howells, Will-la- m

Jones, Thomas J. iPiice, James A.
Morgan, Han XV. Jones, W.lllam XV.
Sa..s, William T Davis, Otto Genell,
Eleazer Morgan.Wllllnm Phillips, Will-la- m

X. Williams, John Grlltlths, Joseph
D. Moigan, John V. Jones. John K.
Jones, sr.. William T. Uvnns, John
Armstrong, John X. Phillips, William
Anthony, Thomas Armstrong, John
Phillips, David Collins. William M
Williams, Thomas II. Williams, David
Evans, Michael Gavin.

Thirteenth ward, Thlid district K.
II. Davis, Thomas Souterly, jr., Thomas
Souterby, sr , John Souterby, Wallace
Johnson, Philip Alworth, Alvln Meyer,
Dr. J. L. Rea, J. D. Mason, Horace
Altemus, Walter "Wilbur, A. L. Lord,
Jonathan Williams, William Osmond,
William M. Franklin, O. Coleman, S.
C. Harmon, Andrew M. Fine.

Scranton Business College Notes.
Day and evening schools will re-

open on Monday with a large enroll-
ment.

Mr. Frank Gavan has an excellent
position In the Stock Jxchange, Ne.v
York city. He draws a handsome
salary.

Mr. Howard Davles has secured a
situation as hook-keep- er for the Hill-
side Poor Farm.

Mr. Fred Gray has resigned his pUc"
with the Scranton Dairy company to
accept another with the Scranton Axle
work.

An application from another railroad
company for a young man, book-keepr-a-

stenographer. An out of town
position.

Wyoming Seminary Opening.
The fall term w ill open September 12,

Inst. Tho school thoioughly prepares
young men and women for the leading
colleges. Courses are offered also tn
business, music, art, elocution nnd

The piesident may be seen at
the Seminary ofllce dally during busi-
ness hours, concerning studies or the
engagement of rooms In the boaidlng
department. For Information address
L. L Spiague, D. D., President, Kings-to- n,

Pa.

Ideal Home Site.
The sale of West Park lots goes mer-

rily on with unprecedented rapidity.
It Is not strange that they should when
one considers the unparallelled loca-
tion and easy terms on which these
lots are being sold.

You are Invited to Inspect this plo'
at jour earliest convenience. For
prices, terms, etc., apply at newly
erected ofllce on the plot.

Notning Like It.
"There Is nothing like leather " Good

leather is a good thing. Calf skin or
VIcI Kid of the best anulng are used
in our new line of fall shoes for men
It is right right In shape, style and
wrokmanshlp. They aie hand bot-
tomed and sell at $1.00 a pair at
Mahon's Shoe Store, 508 Lackawanna
avenue.

Bethlehem Fair.
On Thursday, Sept. Uth, Ma Central

11. It. of New Jersey by special tialn,
leaving Scranton at 7'2J a. m. Fare for
the round trip, adults, $2.05, children,
$2.00

Have Your Children
wear Mahon's school shoes. They are
easy to wear and hard to wear out
50& Lackawann avenue.

A Card,
Wc, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a 50. cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We aUoguarantee n bottle to prove satU-factor- y

or money refunded. J. O. Bone As

Hon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Hcranton. Pa.
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FULL TEXT OF

THE NEW SCHEDULE

SIGNED YESTERDAY MORNINQ

AND IS NOW OPERATIVE.

Review of the Whole Set of Rules
Showing How tho Wages of tho

Different Men on the Several Dlvls- -

ions Aro Affected Nearly Evory
Conductor nnd Brakemnn Is Grant-

ed n Substantial Increase in Wages.

Committee Is Congratulated on All
Sides for Its Effective Work.

When the Tribune's mnimnry ot the
new schedule of rules Tor tin conduct-
ors and trainmen on the LackuwamU
came to be read nrd discussed ester- -

day morning, tho men affected were
unstinting In their prahes ot the effec-

tive wotk done by theii Joint commit-
tee, and of the ety generous treat-
ment accorded them by the new man-

agement.
An Impression had gained ground

that because the new management's
watchword was economy, tho wages of
tho employes would bo skinned to tho
lowest limit ns a flist frtep In c.urylng
Into effect the llgld economical policy
agreed upon The committee lepie-sentlr- .g

the employes went Into the
conference feeling that they would be
called upon to usp tho man extreme
measures to vecuro what they consid-
ered would he n fair schedule They
came out ot the conference declaring
that they wer" granted "quite as much
ns they asked and more than they ex-

pected." nnd universally praising tho
courtesy and falineF3 of the officials
Thej aiso came nwnv firmly Impressed
in tho belief that in General Superin-
tendent Kussell and Superintendent of
Ti.insportatinn Daly, the Lackawanna
has two of the cloetest railroad men
In the business.

CAME HERE IN JlE.
The committees of the conductors'

and trainmen's orders came here dur-

ing the second week in Juno and each
hrent a day In ai ranging the details
for their sessions. Returning here on

June IS they entered upon the prepaia-th-

of their schedules, each noting in-

dependently. Before many days had
passed It was seen thnt it would ho the
course of wisdom and expediency for
b..th committees to act Jointly and
after several conferences this was
agreed lo,

ji schedule was completed and tho
chairman of the lespectlve committees
John Finnerly of the conductors and
George M. Wallice of the trainmen,
waited on President Truesdalo to fix
a date for a conference.

A elite was set, but in the Intcium
Mr. P.usfcII was appointed general su- -

peilntendcnt nnd the-- whole matter left
to him for settlement.

The committee met with him In July
to acquaint him with the terms of tho
schedule and then adjoin ment was
made to August ?3. Ow Ing to the fact
that the engineers were in conference
at this time, the conductors nnd traln-mf- n

did net bejln their conference until
three days later. Since August 28 they
have been In continuous session. They
feel parttlcularlv proi.d of the faot
that thev affected a settlement without
having to appeal to the president and
without any assistance fiom the na-
tional officers of their orders. Giaud
Chiefs Clatk and Morrlssey wore called
here as much out of courtesy as any-
thing else. Both ofllcers approve of
the committees work and congratulate
them on the success attending it.

INCREASES AVAGES.

The now schedule, as stated, yester-
day, increases the wages of nearly
every conductor and trainman on the
whole system. In no Instance is there
a deerease.

Between Buffalo and Elmlra tho
through freight conductors are lalscd
from JbO to S100 a rrcnth nnd tho brake-me- n

who were iccolving $'J ond $210
per day will now make about Ji.CO per
day.

East of Elmlra, on the Buffalo di-

vision, tho conductors nio raised from
$50 to $100 and the brnkemen fiom $2

and $2,10 per day to $2 70

On the SyiaciiFe division conductors
were paid $70 a montn Under the

they will make $S'j The
brnkemen who were being paid $1.73
and $190 a day will now make $2 a
da.

The Utlca division conductors who
were lecelvlng 75 a month will get
a $5 raise and the brnkemen will be
lalsed from $1.75 and $1.00 to $2 a day.

Between Scranton and Gieat Bend
the conductors, are increased from,

$70 to $80 a month and the brakem.M
from $1.75 and $1.90 to $2.

Washington tuns are to be done away
with and all trains on the Sernntoi
division will run to Port Morris, .it
least. The conductors on this divi-
sion were making $S0 a month, They
will receive about the same nay under
the new schedule. Btakemen will be
raised from $1.90 and $2 05 a day to
$2.0G.

On Hip Morris nnd Essex division
the conductois are lalsed from $72 to
$80 a month and the brnkemen from
$1 75 and $1.90 a day to $2 06 per day.

On the Bloom division the schedule
Is the same as that for the Fuantvj
and Great Bend runs.

PASSrNGEn SERVICE
In the passenger service tho sliurt

runs are ery mateilally benefitted

PEACHES

For Canning

We will, have today some
of the Finest Peaches ever
brought to this market.
White and yellow. Buy
quick. They won't last but
a few days.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Retail.

SaJw.

Conductois making less than 2,000
miles per month will receive $83, ns
against $70 under the per diem system.
Huns making less than .100 and mora
than 2,000 miles will draw $87.90, ns
against $S0 under the old arrangement.
On runs which cover less than
4,000 nnd more than 3,000 miles, t o
pay will be Increased from $90 to $98.
For runs mnklng between 4,000 and
r,000 miles the lncrensc will be from
$104 to $10S. Larger inns will be paid
accordingly.

Brakemen's nnd baggagemnsters'
pay Is Increased In like proportions.
The average Incrcnse for brnkmen Is
$10 and for haggagemasters, $7.

I'ndei tho old management tho com-
pany furnished ,lts passenger conduc-
tois with two uniforms a year free.
The new mles prescribe that tho men
shall buy their own uniforms.

The stnndnrd late of nay under tho
mileage system Is three cents a mile
for conductors ana two cents for brake-me- n.

Under the Lackawanna sched
ule through fi eight conductors receive
three and one-tent- h cents per mile.

The ten hour day Is granted to nil
except "yaid" and "hill" crews These
latter have a twelve hour day, with
one hour lay-o- ff for meals.

In computing the pay the following
rules obtains: Ten hours constitute
a day's work. A run of one hundred
miles Is likewise considered a dny'fl
work. If the hours exceed the mll-eag- o

the hours are to be taken ns the
basis for computation. It tho mileage
exceeds the hour, then the mileage Is
to be the basis of computation. If a,

man luns one hundred miles In five
hours he gets paid for one hundred
miles Just the same as If It took him
ten houis to make the tun. If ho only
runs fifty miles, but It took him live
hours and major fraction of another
hour to make the run he gets one hun-
dred miles for It. In other words, a
live hour nnd thirty minute run en
titles him to ten hours pay.

SIGNATUHES ATTACHED
The signatures of the ofllelals nnd

committee men were attached to two
copies yesterday morning nnd the con-
ference was adjourned with a season
of geneinl hand-shakin- The grand
chiefs and committeemen left for their
tcspectlve homes last night.

The details of the schedule will not
be made public until after the fire-
men's conference Is concluded. The
firemen's committee met with Goneial
Supeilntendent Itussell 'yesterday and
will have another session today. It
Is expected that the conference will
be wound up this afternoon.

In commenting on tin tondiu tars'
and trainmen's schedule la it even'ng
Superintendent Russell said that tho
Increase in wages means ai ,iddition..l
annual expendltuie of $1250, bit. tli.it
In due time this amount will he

by changes 'n tho operating
system. These ehaiiir": will lieee.ss.u-ll- y

mean the dismiss.! I of many men,
he slid, but thoe who are retained
will find themselves In good positions.

PRESENTATION TO

W. F. HALLSTEAD

His Former Employes Presented
Him with a Handsomely En-

grossed Set of Resolutions.

A cmmltte of railway men, repre-
senting the Brothel hood 06 Locomotive
Firemen, the older of Haihoad Con-

ductors and the Brotherhood of Ball- -

load Trainmen last eening presented
"William F former general
manager of the Del.iwnic, Lacki'anna
and Western road with a beautiful

copy of resolutions adopted at
a meeting of the genei.il executive com
mlttee The pif sentnilon sped li was
made by G. M. Walli"e, chairman of
the Brotherhood of IMilioad Trainmen
and the gift was accepted by Mr. Hail-stea- d

in a few well chosen woids. '

The affair was a total surprise to the
mimger, nnd the flrFt in-

timation leceived by htm was when
the committee called at his residencj
on W yomlng avenue at S o'clock and
made known tho purpose of their U

It. About twenty-fiv- e railroad mn
weie in the party, and they weie re-

ceived Jy '"olcnel George M. Ilnllstead
former trainmaster of the D. L & W.
railroad.

After the presentation the guests
weie entertained for a short time at
Mr. HalWend's palatiil home

The resolutions were engrossed by P.
W. Costello of this city, find are beau-
tifully engraved and thoroughly in
keeplrg with his well known ability. In
the centre Is a life-lik- e picture of Mr.
Ilnllstead and on the bottom n repro-
duction of the famous "Comet" Is ;lv-e- n

The resolutions nre encased In a
handsome gilt frame, nnd aie worded
ns follows- -

The employes of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company, com-
prising members of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Fliemen, Older of Hallway.
Conductois nnd the Biotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen. In general execu-
tive committee assembled. June 23, 1S99,

learn with i egret of the resignation of
Mr William T Hallstead fiom the
management of the aforesaid load
Therefoiebe It

Resolved, That we take this oppor-
tunity to expiess lo Mr Hallstead our
sonow and deep legret at losing fiom
among the management of afoiesald
road one whom the nbovo organiza-
tions have alwavs considered their
filend In his dealings with us as em-
ployes lie has at all times been fair,
Just, kind. Impaitlul and considerate

Resohed, That dining the hlstoty of
the aboe oiganlzatlons on this ro.ul
there has always been the most friend
ly relations between employer and em-
ploy es

Resolved, That we take great pleas-
ure In exptesslng the esteem, high ap-
preciation and regard in which he Is
held by us, and we tender to our es-

teemed geneial manager, on his retire-
ment from active duty, our best wishes
for his future prospeilty and good
henlth We assure him of the sincere
friendship nnd gond-wl- ll of all the
above-name- d oiganlzatlons In the per
vice of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Ralliond company

F C. Flnuerty, chairman: Charles
Scanlon. F. C AValsh
seeietary. Older of Railway Conduc-
tors

O. M "Wallace, chalrmnn: T. C Far-rol- l,

n: E. E Lockard. sec-
retary, Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men.

E. F. May. chairman; T. XV. Gibbons
XV. O. Smith, seeietary

Biotherhood of Locomotlt Fliemen

Adams Avenue School and Kinder-gaite- n.

Opens Sept. Uth, 1899. Mnigaret L
Toiry. Principal. 412 Adams a

Mis. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hns been used for oor FIFTY YEARS
bv MILLIONS ot MOTHERS for their
fiui.imEN whim: Tri'niiNn withPERFECT SUCCESS It SOOTHER tho
CHILD, SOFTENS the OUJIH AI.I.A1H
nil PAIN, CL'RES WIND COLIC, nnd
Is tha best remedy for DIARRHOEA
Sold by DniBKlstH In every part of tho
woild Re sure nnd ak for "Mrs. Wlns-
low's Soothing Syrup." nnd take no other
kind. Twenty-nv- o cents a bottle.

SAVENSKY DIED IN

SEWER TRENCH

BURIED UNDER AN IMMENSE
QUANTITY OF DIRT.

Was Engaged ns a Laborer on tho
Now South Sido Sowor and Was at
Work at Willow Stroot and Codar

Aveauo When His Follow Work-

men Dug Him Out Ho Was Dead.

Coroner Roborto Has Empannolcd
a Jury and Will Investigate tho
Cause of the Death.

Joseph Savensky, nineteen ve.ue of
nge was killed last evening about .":lu
o'clock by a cavo-i- u on dar nvtnue,
at Willow street, where the Fifteenth
district main sewr is being built.

The younir man lth a gaiut of other
men were engaged jvnteidiy In exca-
vating Willow street from tho l'ght
hand side of tho street car tracks go-

ing south. I'r to this point the newer
Is completed, tho biiok nnd macnry
work ait belnf; done. When tho acci-

dent occurred th" m.n wer- digging
directly under the trarks and they
weie warned that when thfy heard a
car approaching to go Into the finished
portion of the sewer.

Savensky, who Is but four months in
the country and does not understand
English, did not obey this order.

About the hour mentioned a treet
car came along and all the men but the
unfortunate fellow got to a place of
safety. "When tho car passed ovo. the
piops, and braces supporting the em-
bankment at tho end of tli- finished
section of the sewer gave wav, nnd
down cimo an Immense lot of stone
and gravel burying Savensky.

SECOND FALL KILLED HIM.
Ills companions Immediately got to

work, nnd In a few moments had his
head out of the dirt While worklni to
extricate him n second fall came which
completely engulfed Savensky and par-
tially bulled the other men Thev set
to work again tn rescue the voting man
but when reached he was dead

Dr D A. Webb, Dr. n J Bit", Dr.
A K'tlb and Or. T., At Gates promptly
lesponded to summons sent them, and
the Lackawanna hospital ambulance
was called

Contractor Coons who was some dls-tnn-

nwnv from the place of the ac-

cident arrived ond placed n lanre force
of men at wenk to remove the body.
After fully thirty minutes digging the
right aim of the man was sighted, and
Dr Webb descended the pit. He felt
of his pujsp, and hald the man was yet
nllve, but was dying inpldly.

Th" rescueis worked with all speed
and in fifteen iriinutes mote the head
was in sight, but life was extinct.

The body wns soon removed and car-
ried to the stieet. It was placed on a
stretcher and removed to a nearby
house.

CORONER NOTIFIED.
Coroner Roberts was notified of the

case, and arrived at S o'clock The ex-
amination he made showed that Sav-ensky- 's

neck and back were broken,
which hastened his death. The follow-
ing were emnanelled ns jurois to In-

vestigate the cause of the death
Patrolman Peter Haggerty. Edward
Conley. G. A Miller, H Brown. Jo
seph Woelkers nnd John J. Gordon

The Inquest will be held either Mon-
day or Tuesday night next nt the nrbl-tiatio- n

room at the couit house After
the accident. Patiolman Haggerty noti-
fied the Scranton Traction company of
the case. An engineer wns sent to th"
scene and examined tho tracks Ho
said It was safe to run the cars over,
nnd tratllc was resumed.

The dead man was removed to his
home, which is in the rear of Hotel
Best, on Cedar avenue He resided
with his mother and father.

Conservatory of Music
Monday.

The Conservatory of Music, Adams
avenue and Linden street, opens for
the fall term next Monday. Students
should register at once.

Wanted.
Glil for general house work In small

family on Qulncy avenue. Apply at
store, 22r Lackawanna ave.

Men's Russet Shoes
that were -- .50 and $3 Ou, now $1 19 at
the Lester Shoe Store, 205 Lackawanna
avenue.

The Jervls-Hardenber- School of
Music nnd Ait.

P.e-ope- Friday. September 11th
Htchest standard of Instruction, Car- -

lei building.

Tan or Black.
Ladles' $175 nnd $2 10 shoes

now S9 and 98 cents nt the Lester Shoe
store, 205 Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Sherwood of Wellesley col'ega
will open a school for gills Sept "lh
Address, 306 Qulncy avenue

Smoke the Pocono Dc Cigar

WE SELL-!- -, I
CusMonet Turn

I SHOES
FOR WOMEN. I

Easiest am Handsomest To I
Dress Wear. 1

Unlike Any Other Shoes, 1

SCiiTfflCEil
M Sole Agenti for Scrsnton, I
1 4io Spruce Street. 1

TBIO MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

It Will Be Held in This City in Oc-

tober.
On Oct. 4 the annual convention of

tho Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist church for Pennsylvania,
Delaware and New York will bo held
In the Elm Park church.

It will bo presided over by Mrs,
Foss, wife ot Bishop Foss, who Is
president of this branch organlzatlm
It Is expected that upwards of 200
delegates will attend.

Special Reduced Fares to Bethlehem
via the Lehigh, Valley Railroad,
Account of tho Bethlehem Stnto
Fair, September 12 to 10, 1800.
Tickets will be sold from Scranton to

Bethlehem nnd return, September J2 lo
15 Inclusive, limited for return to Sep-
tember 10.

Special one day rates of $2 61 will be
made ThuiHday, September 14. Tick-
ets good going only on train No. 20 of
that date, returning the same, or fol-

lowing day. Consult Lehigh Valley
Ticket Agents for further particulars.

Misses' and Children's Sandals
were 89 and 8S cents, now 4D nnd "3
cents nt the Lester Shoe store, 2D

Lackawanna avenue.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowley-,23- 1 Wyoming ave.

Good Solid School Shoes
at Mahon's Shoe stoie, 508 Lacawnnna
avenue

Liver complaints etired by Beecham's
pills.

OF

Fame

Goods.
We are displaying elegant,

stylish, up-to-da- te weaves,
such as Fancy Plaids, Cre
pons, Broadcloths, Vene-

tians, Coverts, Serges, Habit
Cloths, Homespun, Poplins,
Popliuettes aud Granite Suit
ings.

Prices range from 23c
up to $ 1 .98 per yard.

FALL STYLES

For Sale at

m,:
Successor lo tlronsoi & Tallman,

4 1 2 Spruce Street.
ee()ur New tjlesof hlrts nnd Neckwear

The School of the
Lackawanna.

Established In 1873,
243 Jeffjrson Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

The hlch standing of thta institution It
recognized bj the-- colleges and
technical schools and b the business
communltj Provision for both sexes
Tho first teim will begin Sept. Uth. with
Helen expel lenced instructors li lneip.il
und hi ud master will bv at ijihool build-
ing Sipt sth and nth to lecelvo und clas-
sify pupils. Send for catalogue.

RE'. TH03. M. CSNN, LL. D

Pllnclnl nnd Proprietor.

W. E. PLUMLEY , A. M.

Head Master

KIALONEY OIL AND

MANUFACTURING CO.

Telephone 022. '
111 (o Hi) Meridian Street,

SCKANT0N, PA.

Lead, Varnish

ami Colors
Purity (iiiarnntced.

VyvTsrryTTyrrysr

!

u
jjji.

Without q Coat
or two of paint surfaces oxposed to th
nrtlon of tho air or weather will deca.
Soma

PAINTS
aro worthless, neither presorting or pro-
tecting They nre. mado ot poor oils, andpoorer white lead

Wo nro not offering that kind. Thopaints wo havo nre worthy of tho fullest
confidence.

Whether made hero nnd under our di-
rect supervision, or purchased from woll
Known houses, they will bo found up to'"e highest utandard A small quantity
"ill cover a largo surface.

MATTHEWS BROS,
I

3o Lackawanna
Avenue.

uiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimijimimiiimim

1 Fall
Opening of

I
rt

1 5
3

Today.
I HAND & PAYNE, 'SO,. 1

mm
mm

103 Washington A"e. S
niiiimiiiiumtiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiK

All kinds and
prices at
E?P?I THM'i Removed to
rCLi 1 Ji ? noPcnn Av

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H X

INQ STORE. Y

Universal
I Food Choppers

Chop Everything

Better,
Quicker,
Easier,

Than it can be chopped with
a bowl and knife.

Hundreds of housekeepers
use them. Do you?

FOOTE A FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave, o

oxxooxoo
Now Is the

Time to Buy
Peaches, Pears and Plums for canning.

Stool: good and pries will not be lower.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112-11- 4 PENN AVKNUi:.

--
t-

n
i

ITiNniTii
Is now in progress

thrpugliout our mam- -
moth stores.

1 pets, Furniture etc., ever
f shown, for Fall Fur--
X nishings, and at Econ- - X

X omy Prices, are quickly X
f and entirely filling all of t

our various departments.
'

X We are prepared to X

f furnish everything re--

quired for a well
equipped home, and on X

4- - such liberal terms, as
X will be offered only by X

X Wyoming Ays

f 4 f f 1 M


